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Dear Friends, 

We think of you and yours every day! These
difficult times remind us of how precious
relationships are to our well-being and
challenge us at the same time. For many of us,
having such close proximity to loved ones and
such distant proximity to others is taking a
mental and physical toll. We may be eating
more and perhaps drinking more. We have the
joy of time with our children and the
challenge of lots (and lots) of time with our
children. This Thought will give you a little
insight into these blessings.

Stay well. Be loving.

Be Sure to "Like" Us on Facebook!

Keep in touch!

David (and Donna)

APRIL:  The Blessings Within A Crisis

"Whenever there is a big change in your life;
a move, a new job, a marriage, a divorce, a
new birth, an illness, a death, etc., pay
attention to what you are losing and also
what you are gaining in that same change"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveUy83KWKEqM_nIWdYqZ3Ly_AgeecD-bb7Ib2fH7O5djyKkXvCCcfs8j6vFwxRK2FdxJoEqAiekea8l4iZQG5kJCjy0PiuHZZAItmfIjOAPTXeq5nuKXa_I1cdw1yBmTw04Bpnb3_i0T3UEY48JzFyztrXKbdw9m3Ankaag3ICBsqXT-p8mJvIH7UI4Wt8CiLJgxUhlQpjSEK2LbwhuzmNZmr2ZzRU7XYfJLScEXvQ_cw_FFx7Xk4zVnSEUm3sDJxHKGGpRtIoSbSkzfXRkjkedGMbVrjiyQoMjIwbCaOkZ2NX3E1ynotcEZ41Q0PBVTnDKaZRJzJB-dctWoqNPlPy34JAPp-V_ml6LsKNJUOdyaqUBjEpC6CV3yZaKve_gbXu5VT2rQ2HuJ3J&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveUy83KWKEqM_nIWdYqZ3Ly_AgeecD-bb7Ib2fH7O5djyKkXvCCcfs8j6vFwxRK2FdxJoEqAiekea8l4iZQG5kJCjy0PiuHZZAItmfIjOAPTXeq5nuKXa_I1cdw1yBmTw04Bpnb3_i0T3UEY48JzFyztrXKbdw9m3Ankaag3ICBsqXT-p8mJvIH7UI4Wt8CiLJgxUhlQpjSEK2LbwhuzmNZmr2ZzRU7XYfJLScEXvQ_cw_FFx7Xk4zVnSEUm3sDJxHKGGpRtIoSbSkzfXRkjkedGMbVrjiyQoMjIwbCaOkZ2NX3E1ynotcEZ41Q0PBVTnDKaZRJzJB-dctWoqNPlPy34JAPp-V_ml6LsKNJUOdyaqUBjEpC6CV3yZaKve_gbXu5VT2rQ2HuJ3J&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveU-qhxOPzw8WOsTzD0f1nNz_JZpD569JTREz9FeSpAJbhvwl8QnGpcbtpTb8Bybul9h6NStFuadTabFt4fPFgyEiYW2yOdRgmMmEQMQrqNqw7h1RQXHbFbvevIH0pWwwVKc9I4rG8APAsgKPWv8Nfzn-eW1sPWr-bfpCJbLIDbhOfCWGLMZlvgvrbdkIFfyVjm8oNBtCjsA5BOtFne9cjMOB0RLwjrSe8asChQig6z2jYcN4mpC_TWSiJISfWTbcRHPpYYAa1bBuuyUmQM1mpBT_D5ndgn1KJ9laNTSRsmMfcCrTAPeXBMIkhH47cMWm4lm2FKFTKWyfESh2TX_68huekrcRaWPp7nq8vzH-oW3R-6mOl8Pi1FpPd2Ag2JrYenY4zro5h7m3L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveUzgDCfvNe3PSl_4njmASDPcy-Pldb1MkhdjREru_lhY2ICqM4bkhcACjsNOCSObZz7nHRlgmGyIsT3EHoPazPA6HQsZhdIaX70JUcX31oh956KYQsxEzS2S2kP7CjNlCiF8vlIQVVWTX0d64ZRBfBb33U4a5BpT5mHgw1PbQt4EcvlspsecPG9RsbT-k_Cqbep8WD-xKq0hUYvulUTp3J4ZtNa0XeRh_M1V1KeuS1_bQb4zQr5es00kjGCGGwFc9Io03X6h7lndieuzoXOHNIXLg0TYcV2k5dMIDH4OmBc4ALm6jFUM25wMDP-A0PiisMfCMAvArNyYIZA6A1MNUqa7K4KrJpD38soFPRnBooEjDP48MRxPPzV_v9-8lAV5ViA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveU-qhxOPzw8WOPjeDqvXT2_ZV8HEArWfppSLAblD2GzbtA7qm8a8s9LIBTf9c7Jvuxw7p93qZkX5WUWyof3av-rwTyRYIeUz4DWxCnYFzUSfaiIR3NVGkq6L1Ce4xYvlTLA4Bm_lT2kh1Qqs5-vU8xw17pyMKXZWJTUBfXag51r-kx3-JkZDuSVQyRPDkiwrG7qDYbZASZDsIZa6NoyyspHTkYuRbmSX9l_Cxk05_bibUP7Fls_mQW_01GVmEJMG2ibMYb7aQF53pCRhiIIdW_LWDHEk-yEYwiLHnAgr3iHtouMLUFPuFOEO4irH1pri_me6lObNJV8o7GpKr7IL3_3A8f9eqpJ9E0XzwLxyJh9LTXGjp3zP83taBeqWiGY9oHjXONDczDJOYUWySCXRdWvxhWCvFu8UgGwTechPGsozzFkUjScb9JOUK4IuLnV-dqr0GtwLmf4NIPDy1xXCcReHRZ4kL37za0nMbvjeyZQccVTjl6jx_7eRpEF87nFI7t7Zrf9MoLPJAgj28tokHRD0Ukjfogv8ymw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveU-qhxOPzw8WOPjeDqvXT2_ZV8HEArWfppSLAblD2GzbtA7qm8a8s9LIBTf9c7Jvuxw7p93qZkX5WUWyof3av-rwTyRYIeUz4DWxCnYFzUSfaiIR3NVGkq6L1Ce4xYvlTLA4Bm_lT2kh1Qqs5-vU8xw17pyMKXZWJTUBfXag51r-kx3-JkZDuSVQyRPDkiwrG7qDYbZASZDsIZa6NoyyspHTkYuRbmSX9l_Cxk05_bibUP7Fls_mQW_01GVmEJMG2ibMYb7aQF53pCRhiIIdW_LWDHEk-yEYwiLHnAgr3iHtouMLUFPuFOEO4irH1pri_me6lObNJV8o7GpKr7IL3_3A8f9eqpJ9E0XzwLxyJh9LTXGjp3zP83taBeqWiGY9oHjXONDczDJOYUWySCXRdWvxhWCvFu8UgGwTechPGsozzFkUjScb9JOUK4IuLnV-dqr0GtwLmf4NIPDy1xXCcReHRZ4kL37za0nMbvjeyZQccVTjl6jx_7eRpEF87nFI7t7Zrf9MoLPJAgj28tokHRD0Ukjfogv8ymw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveUyBfjCGPPH69enr6IwSZmj2mZyIuYD7F3mzKj0u1k91hAeHaGlX_V-O9Z-SjrtwMxg2WQvJ3LoxVmJNcgLMULu7dWTcZWiR36C7RJKtw6nPg64-Omk4yQSXfkCK8q1bjzL4GlVdc0zD0RniydPDTDSkEjX8lKfYpCQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102402691479
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveUz36nkZPpPvITRJqtUwcDjChVEQcxNf21micMhcNKq4FsVnlz5Oz1ZP7zS72a9ADSdx-PH0yfndiq40GE4o9MpA_xiFKg-j6rAYhEANlznDxUhNX8zGjvtR88wBPDLkA1wc3qaYQ0Eci-OtwboIVoTsAXEHM6AK4yDb6ChAZZWfH&c=&ch=


This was a powerful thought passed down to
me by a wise mentor years ago. So, I have
decided to find at least ten things I have
gained in the last month of sequestered life.
Some are deeper than others. No judging.
(And in no particular order!)

1. We are having fun with the creation of
new meals and the time to make them.
2. We have learned the names of some of our
neighbors we did not know.
3. People actually answer the phone again.
Hallelujah!
4. We have been more "physical" with each
other.
5. We finished "Homeland" and are almost
caught up on "Ozark".
6. We are doing regular Zoom sessions with
our family.
7. I am walking our dog "Lily" everyday.
8. The battery is dead on the old Nissan and
it doesn't matter.
9. The azaleas look particularly beautiful
even without their usual fertilizer.
10. We have expressed more appreciations
for each other.
Ok, since I started I have a few points of
awareness that are a bit deeper.

1. People are generally quite kind and
generous with others in need.
2. Every day, every minute is a precious gift
to be alive and to be human.
3. Safe relationships are by far the most
important thing,
4. Politics, and even science are proving to
be vulnerable to the awesome power of the
natural world. Life as we know it is not a
given.
5. We have the opportunity to remedy the
inequalities that are being made visible.

I challenge you all to list ten blessings that
you experience in this crisis.

If your relationship is needing help, Donna or
I can Zoom into your home to help. We will
adjust fee to match any hardship you have.



Call me at 301-404-7711 or Donna at 301-
898-0527.

If you want to rejuvenate and strengthen
your Space, join us for Zoom Connection
Nights - May 2, 7:00 - 9:00 EST OR May 16,
7:00 - 9:00 EST. You can register here:

Imago Zoom Night Registration

Again, we will adjust the fee.

We feel sadness for the isolated illness and
death this virus has dealt so many people.

Stay safe and blessed,

David

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...LOTS OF OPPORTUNITIES
COMING UP! 

Be sure to watch this space or check our web
site for future opportunities.  

IMAGO ZOOM NIGHTS: 2020

MAY 2, 7:00 pm-9:00 pm EST

OR

MAY 16, 7:00 pm-9:00 pm EST

To be determined at a later date:

 Getting the Love You Want Workshops

Next Step Workshop

QUOTES OF THE MONTH

 
"Focus on your strengths, not your
weaknesses.
Focus on your character, not your reputation.
Focus on your blessings, not your
misfortunes." Roy T. Bennett, The Light in the
Heart

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Oua9_ddCFTQFcjJGij7tVwzg80D45U_EL4o55T2j2PN6yrIHYveU0fRRT0D5BEOf-4jHJtSjDlQ0UvRsqD5yHaBNZZMhncqj4_wcdQlR33dGQQucGOdWiffxweZje5yqz6cDRvr5t_zEbVDjEUf5TsDUzandiIpihkcsC6l5SY0s6hRZm87RHnDxcVdBIY4Yrtx-p92A3xbVKYjI1pQnV6WwsvFBhyCDfo_tVkxBzuSM2tVsn6xoM3BV4WGtZMDkxgpRqJNWKrlvBz46U-VFkq1URVDSDNc3WJ7RrejNsunMWDh-NFgC9KTtdT8FqruBD4g_6yqjXbZX0odX3eiMGXLwWcEBQPxcFCwTf23z1SCrJ8CZBRRp5xUV6q0TTIZ4e1UVWD41rIIyGdZ5AyqlScp6KprEks4L8oGua_j2Yg45B0J6-VVtg==&c=&ch=


"When we lose one blessing, another is often
most unexpectedly given in its place." C.S.
Lewis

"A kind gesture can reach a wound that only
compassion can heal."

"When you wish someone joy, you wish them
peace, love, prosperity, happiness... all the
good things." Maya Angelou

"... it's a blessed thing to love and feel loved
in return." E.A. Bucchianeri, Brushstrokes of a
Gadfly,

"The hardest arithmetic to master is that
which enables us to count our blessings." Eric
Hoffer

We are on this journey with you. Keep in
touch!
 
Sincerely,
 
David and Donna Bowman
Bowman & Associates, PA


